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With these search c「iteria we set out to evaiuate the antibacterial activity and antifungaI in

vit「o ofthe product Influvin produced by Erbenob掴srI from (Corato - Bari) Italy. For the

execution of the experimentai pa巾the Company has provided us with a sample ofthe

product lnfiuvin, Part Of which is preserved in this laboratory. The experimentai part was

devoted to the dete「mination of micro biostatic and microbicidaI of the product on 7 g「am-

negative bacteria看strains and gram-POSitive and 3 fungal strains belonglng tO the

Candida albicans species ,

The bacte「iaI and fungal st「ains used a「e from the inte「nationaI co=ection and

Pa軸y f「om cIinica=soIates recently performed at the Laboratory of Bacte「ioIogy and

MycoIogy of Professo「 Maria Teresa Montagna (FacuIty of Medicine, Depa巾ment of

Biomedical Sciences and Human OncoIogy). The results fo「 the

microorganisms tested were as fo=ows:

(maximum dilution of the product p「oved to be effective〉
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Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538P,

Staphylococcus aureus Ig5,

StaphyIococcus aureus lg23,　　　　上16

Staphylococcus aureus, ig22　　　　1 ‥32

Ente「ococcus faeca=s lg24,　　　　　仁32

BaciIius subtilis ATCC 6633,　　　　　上32

Pseudomonas aeruglnOSa A丁CC 27853,上8

Candida aibicans A丁CC IO231,　　　1 :32

Candida aIbicans 17a18,　　　　　　　上32

Candida aIbicans a18,　　　　　　　　1 :32

AnaIyticai methods

The p「oduct was assayed by seriaI diIution doubling (micro dilution) accordance with the

PrOCedures CLSi* M27-A2 and CLSI丈M7 A6 and the d冊ions were made in cuiture

medium of Muiler Hinton for bacteria species, Or in RPMl for the mycetes, Organisms

were inoculated into microtite「 pIate and alIowed to develop for 24h at 37℃ in contact with

the supplied product" The d冊ions of the product submitted to the tests aIso incIude

those l:2 and l‥5, The latter are wideIy used as suggested by the manufacturer company"

Pa巾Cuiar attention was made for the presence of ethyi aicoho=n the prepa「ation (it is

known as the aicohoI alone is abIe to exert microbicidal action). We have subjected the

alcohoi to an assessment of antimicrobiai activity that has highlighted

its activities in diiutions of 'InfIuvin evaIuated in the test. The evaIuation was performed

by verification of the g「owth in comparison with a positive contro=n the absence of the

PrOduct itseif.

GCMS: it -was aIso ca「ried out an analysIS On the p「oduct of gas mass noting on

the dissoIved organic二Terpene aicohoIs (7.2%)タPhenol (72.5%) and

hydrocarbons (4,5%). The first two classes of components are wideiy reflected in the

intemationa=iteratu「e fo「 their antimicrobiaI action that is widely recognized.

ResuIts obtained

The activity of the product is sIgnificantly enhanced in both the antibacteriai and antifunga!タ

ln fact, diiutions ofthe same product was d冊ted from 16 to 64 times, COntinued to exert a

high antibacte「iaI and antifungaI activity" Our experiment also found a

StrOng bactericidaI and fungicidal activity in l :2 to l:5 diIutions and up to l :64

demonstrating a ma「ked propensity of ’lnfiuvin for the antimicrobiaI activity even

in d=utions ofthe same that is ve「y accentuated.

*Ciinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (USA - 2012)
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Conciusive consideration

丁he analys-S Of data co=ected from research carried out on -lnfIuvin that is commercialized

by the company Erbenob掴Srl of Corato (Ba「i) can d「aw the following considerations:

a) the product has been shown to have antibacterial and

antifungal capacity s-gnificantly exacerbated up to l :64 diIution"

b) The bactericidal and fungicidal activity unfoids optima=y up untiI the l:16 d岨ion.

c) Exce=ent antimitotic activity ve「sus C" albicans. An aspect that is not in relation to

secondary pathoIogy that this mic「oo「ganism is capable of inducing at the orai

CaVity Ievel.

ln the fina- anaiys-S Of -lnfIuvin for the response observed in our vit「o testing is to be

considered a Herbal Supplement indicated fo「 disinfectant and antiseptic diseases of the

body and orai cavity葛
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